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GOLD: GOLD STANDARD, GOLD COMMISSION, 1981

WHITE HOUSE STAFF AND OFFICE FILES

CABINET AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Cribb, T. Kenneth: Files (Cabinet Affairs)
   OA 4821
   The Gold Reserve Act of 1981

CHIEF OF STAFF, OFFICE OF THE
Darman, Richard: Files
   Box 3
   Gold (1)(2)

COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISERS
Burnham, James: Files
   OA 7425
   Gold Commission

Jordan, Jerry: Files
   OA7432
   Gold Commission (Prepared Texts) (1)-(7)
   Gold Commission: Publications (1)-(6)
   Gold Commission: File #2 (1)-(9)
   Gold Commission Meeting (01/08/1982) (1)(2)
   [Report to Congress: Gold Commission] (1)-(5)

Niskanen, William
   OA 10876
   Gold Commission

Council of Economic Advisers: Staff Economists: Files
   Series 65: B – Michael McKee
   OA 10242A
   Gold
COUNSELLOR TO THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF THE
Meese, Edwin: Files
   Box 7
   Gold Commission (CM #64)

   OA 9450
   Gold

DOMESTIC POLICY COUNCIL
Bledsoe, Ralph: Files (Domestic Policy Council)
   Box 175
   [The Inadequacies of the Gold Commission Report by George L. Browning]

POLICY DEVELOPMENT, OFFICE OF
Anderson, Martin: Files
   Box 16
   Gold Commission (1 of 3)

   Box 17
   Gold Commission (2)(3)

Gunn, Wendell: Files
   OA 6851
   Gold Standard (1/1)

   OA 9652
   [The Case for Gold]

Hopkins, Kevin: Files
   OA 9696
   Gold Standard: A Overview
   Gold Standard: Articles in Favor – Laffer(1)(2)
   Gold Standard: Articles in Favor – Others (1)(2)
   Gold Standard: Articles in Opposition
   Gold Standard: Media Analysis on Gold Issue
   Gold Standard: Specific Gold Proposals
   Gold: Opinion Poll Results
   Gold Standard: Other Articles
   Gold: Overview
   Gold Price in relation to other variables
   Gold: Pro-Essays, Articles (1)(2)
   Gold: Pro-Laffer
   Gold: Pro-Wanniski
   Gold: Con
   Gold Standard: Recent Articles
   Gold: French Experience
   International Monetary Reform (section on Gold) (1)(2)
   Gold: MCA Memoranda 1981
   Gold: Positions by Administration Staff and Advisors
U.S. Gold Reserves
Presidential Communications on Gold, Gold Commission
Credit Control Act
Gold Commission
Gold: Pending Bills

OA 9697
Gold Commission
Gold Standard